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•VIII. ERNEST1). WINTLE, of Montreal, Canada, a member
of the Union,reportsa heretoforeunrecordedspecimenof the
LadradorDuck in the Museumof the NaturalHistorySocietyof
Montreal. It is a malein immatureplumage,andwas evidently
mounted fi'om a dried sicin; it bears no date or record as to

whenceit witsobtained. He hassearched
thronghthe Journals
of the Societyfi'omthebeginningto date and cannotfind any
mel•tionof the specimentherein,and no personconnected
with
the Societyseemsto knowanythingaboutit.
This is thethirdspecimen
discovered
sincethe publicationof
my •RevisedList,' • andmakesthe known specimensin America
twenty-nine,and the total numberextant forty-one.
A lesspleasantdutythanthe recordingof a newlydiscovered
specimenof this extinctspeciesnow devolvesuponme. I would
gladlyescapethe responsibility,
but justice to the ornithologists
whom I quotediu my former paper, and alsoto myself,conapels
the [Bllowing remarks. Prof. Alfred Newton, in his ' Dictionary of Birds,' pp. 22[-223, makesthe following statementtinder
the subject'Extermination.'

•' Far less commonlyknown, bnt apparentlyquite as certain,
is the doomof a large Duck which until •842 or thereabouts
was
commonly fonnd in summer about the mouth of the St. Lawrence

and the coast of Labrador, migrating in winter to the shoresof
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, New England, and perhaps
further southward. There is no proof, accordingto the best-

intbrmedAmericanornithologists,
of a singleexamplebeing
inet with for manyyearspltstin any of the marketsof the United
States,where forinerlyit wasnot at all uncommon
at theproper
• Read at the Eleventh Congressof the American Ornithologists'Union, held at
Cambridge,Mass., Nov. 2o--23,x893.

gThe Auk, Vol. VIII, pp. 2oi-216,April, x89x.
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season,and the last known to the presentwriter to have lived
was killed by Col. Wedderburnin Halifax harbourin the autumn
of •852.1 This bird, the Anas la3radoria of the older ornithologists,was nearly allied to the Eider Duck, and like that species
usedto breed on rocky islets,where it was safefrom the depredationsof foxesand other carnivorousquadrupeds. This safety
was, however, uuavailing when man began yearly to visit its

breeding-haunts,
and, not contentin plunderingits nests,mercilessly to shoot the birds. Most of such islets are, of course,
easily ransackedand depopulated. Having no asylumto turn
to, for the shoresof the mainland were infestedby the four-looted
enemiesjust mentioned,and (unlike some of its congeners) it
had not a high northernrange, its fate is easilyunderstood."
My remarksmay be dividedinto two heads: first, proof as to
the date when the last living specimenwas shot, and, second,the
causeof the extinction of the species.
Dct•e of cctlbtureof •he lctst livœnz specimen.--Prol•ssor
Newton

claims that •' the last known

to him to have lived

was

killed in Halifax harbour in the autnmn of x$52," aud in his foot
note he refersto three specimensrecordedin my 'Revised List'

as "supposedto havebeen obtainedbetween•$57 and •$6•; but
the informationof the former owner of two of them pointsto an
earlier time, and that respectingthe third is somewhatvague.
Still more uncertain are the rumours . . . of examplessaid to
have been obtainedin •$7r and x$7$, but siucelost. If they
couldbe recovereda mistakewould probablybe found to have
been made."

• "It is needlessto observethat no one at that time had any notion of its approaching extinction. The skin of this example is in Canon Tristram's collection,its ster-

num, whichwas figuredby Rowley (Orn. Miscell. pp. 2o5-223), is in the Cambridge
Museum. Mr. Dutcher (Auk, x89x,pp. 208, 2xx), reports lhree specimenssupposed
to have been obtained between x857 and •86•; but the information of the former

owner of two of thein points to an earlier time, and that respeeringthe third is somewhat vague. Still rnore uncertain are the rumours,though properly printed by him
(pp. 214,2x$), of examplessaid to have been obtained in r87x and x878, but since
lost. If they could be recovered, a mistake would probably be found to have been
made. Modern American authorsprofesstheir inability to explain lhe extirpation of
this species. I have little doubtthat the cause mentionedin the text and published
by me in r875 is the true one. The shootingdown of nesting-birds,
witnessedby
Audubon when he was among the islands of the Labrador coast,and year by year
carriedon with increasingintensity,couldproduceno other result."
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The specimensreferredto above are as follows: The Cory

specimens,
formerlytheBoardman
specimens,
x857to x860;the
Brewster specimen,x857; the Herrick specimen,187x; and the
Gregg specimen,x878. This last specimenI make no claim for
now, nor did I in my list. My statementthere was "sibecz'mens
recorded, since lost." If the Gregg specimenhad not been
before recorded in a scientific journal of acknowledged good

standing
i I shouldnot have includedit in my list on the evidence
furnished.

Regardingthe Herrick specimen,however,no suchdoubtcan
possiblyexist and the record can but stand,althoughthe specimen was unfortunatelylost. My previousquotations from Mr.
Cheney, who shot the(tuck on the Island of Grand Manan, fi'om
Mr. Herrick, who receivedthe skinfrom Mr. Cheney,and from
Mr. Boardman, into whose possessionit finally passed,were
necessarilybrief. Since then, however, I have had further correspondence
and interviewsaboutthis specimen,the chief poir•ts
of which I submitherewith. Mr. Cheneycouldfurnishnofurther
informationregarding the specimen,but very kindly presented
me with an autographletter written to him by the late Profi
Spencer F. Baird, from which I quote as follows: •Wood's
Holl, Mass., June 22, •87x. My Dear Mr. Cheney: Mr.
Boardmanhasjust informed me that you have senthim a female
of the Pied Duck, which he would forward to us if we wanted it.

As we do not possess
a specimenin the SmithsonianMuseum, I
very promptly informed him that the specimenwonld be very
acceptable."
Mr. Herrick verifiesthe date (x87x) by the followingstatement:
'qn May, •87•, I was collectingaboutGrand Manan Island and
stoppedat the houseof Simeon F. Cheney, a fishermanand
gunner with an excellent knowledge of local birds. I obtained
from him someskins, among them this duck which he had shot
a few weeks before. It was the only one he had ever seen.
2kithoughI had at the time a very fair kuowledgeof our ducks,
it was new to me. In returning homeI left my trapsat Eastport,
Maine, and went to Calais, to visit Mr. Geo. 2k. Boardman. He
was much interested in this duck and so anxious to obtain it that
American Naturalist, Vol. XIII, p. •28, February, x879.
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on my return to EastportI sent it to him.
me that it was a female Labrador

Duck

7

He at oncewrote to

and that he had sent it to

JohnWallace,of New York, to bemountedfor the Smithsonian."
The above facts seem to me to be conclusive as to the date;

now as to the identification. No ornithologistwho is acquainted
with Mr. Boardmancan doubt for a momenthis ability to identify

any specimenof the American Anatidm, especiallysoexceptional
a speciesas Camjb•olafmuslabradorius, and further, at the time,
he had in his collectiona specimenof the female Labrador Duck
with which to compareit. Under such circumstancesthe veriest
tyro could make a positiveidentification. That so careful a naturalist as ProfessorBaird had no doubt on the subjecthis letter
quotedabovewould seemto indicate, and our ex-President,Mr.
Elliot, tells me that he considersMr. Boardman as able to iden-

tify a Labrador Duck as any one of us, and that he would accept
what he said of the •87• specimenwithout question. To still
further fortify the good standing of this specimenI quote from
Mr. Boardman,who says,"I am positiveabout it; I had my own
pair and would have known the bird as soonasI would a Crow."
Regarding the Brewster specimen0857): While I have no
further evidenceto offer as to the date, yet it seemsunreasonable
to doubtthe correctness
of the label, which was probablywritten
at a time when there would be no object to be gainedby falsifying it. One of its previous owners,William P. Turnbull,
LL. D., • evidentlyknew that it was rare, even in x857, for in his

'Birdsof East Pennsylvania
and New Jersey,'publishedin •869,
he so states.

Regardingthe Cory-Boardmanspecimen: No additionallight
can at presentbe thrown on the malebird, but I havefortunately
been able to trace out the historyof the female specimenby the
aid of Mr. Boardman and Mr. N. Vickary, of Lynn, Mass.
Shortly after the 'Revised List' appeared Mr. Vickary wrote to
Mr. Boardman asking whether he,'Mr. Boardman, had not
purchasedfrom him, in the early sixties, a specimen of the
female Labrador Duck, and related the circumstances. Subse-

quentlyI obtainedfrom Mr. Vickary the following information
which fixesbeyonddoubt the date of the capture. "In •862, I
• In my 'Revised List' the name is incorrectly printed "Trumbull" instead of "Turnbull."
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took a trip to Labrador and on my return, one of the party, Mr.
Arthur Thomas, of Boston, was boarding at Swampscottand
while there shot this female duck in September. We returned
the first of that month, so it must have been about the first week

in September, •862. When he brought the bird in I did not
think enoughof it to stuff it, so it lay severaldays on my floor;
however, I did stuff it, and Mr. Boardman called to see me and

bought it. I never had anotherspecimenexceptthe onereferred
to." Mr. Vickary has•vithin a few hoursseen the specimenin
question in the collectionof Mr. Chas. B. Cory and positively
statesit to be the bird shotat Swampscottin September, 1862,
and soldby him to Mr. Boardman.
ProfessorNewton in quoting from my •Revised List' either
overlookedcertain other specimensof a later date than 1852, or
else selected those that he considered the most doubtful.

Those

omittedare as follows•: The Lawrencespecimenin the American Museum of Natural History, 1865 (p. 2o5); the Elliot
specimenin the sameinstitution(p. 205); the Bell specimenin
the SmithsonianInstitution, I875 (p. 2•o); and the Pike record,
1858(p. 216).
Mr. Lawrence saysof the specimenformerly owned by him:
"You can rely upon what I say aboutit. The date is correct."
Mr. Elliot saysof the specimensformerlyin his collection,now
owued by the American Museum: "If ProfessorNewton says
that the last Labrador Duck ever taken was killed in •852, he is
certainly mistaken. I had severalin the flesh at varioustimes
duringthe ten yearsbetween1852 and 1862, mostlyfemalesand
immaturemales,and J. G. Bell had others,all obtainedin the
old Washington Market. The female and young male in the
Museum were obtainedin the fleshandpreparedby Bell. I saw
them beforethey were skinned. Also the full plumagedmale in
the Museum was procured from John Akhurst of Brooklyn; it
was shoton Long Island,receivedby him in the flesh,and ]saw
z'l. lie madea skinof it for ,ne. I never procnredany Labrador
Ducks as early as •852, all having been received several years
after that date-- I shouldsaybetween 1855and 1863."
• In this connectionsee 'Ornithological Miscellany' by Geo. Dawson Rowley, M. A.,

etc., Part VI, Jan., I877, pp. 212,219, 220,in whichhe quotescertain Americanornithologists,and gives dates later than 1852.
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Mr. Bell's specimen in the Smithsonian was purchased for
that institutionby Mr. Lawrence. He saysof it: '6I remember
perfectlythe Labrador Duck, malejuv., bought from J. G. Bell
for the Smithsonlanin the fall of •879; I think Bell's Boteon the
label, 'Fall of •875,' mustbe acceptedas the time of its capture.
This caseis unimpeachableand changesProfessorNewton's date
materially."

The Pike record• is as follows: "In x858 one solitarymale
came to my battery in Great South Bay, Long Island, near
Q.uogue,and settled among my stools." Col. Pike is a sportsman with a scientificknowledgeof birds and was the donor of
the specimenof the Labrador Duck now in the Museum of the
Long Island HistoricalSociety,• and alsoof the major portionof
their

whole

collection.

It

will

be noted

that

Col.

Pike

states

that the bird lit amonghis stools,and he thereforeh;•(tan opportunity for positive identification. As he was fidly acquainted
with the speciesthere can be no reasonabledoubtof its correctr
Bess.

The records
abovegivenextendwithoutanypossible
doubt
the dateof the latestcaptureof a specimenof the Labrador Duck
nearly a quarter of a century, [. e., to x875, and thusbringsthe
speciesmuchnearerto the presenttime than the readersof the
•Dictlonary of Birds' would be led to believe.
In this connectionMr. Lawrence suggestedto me a very
pertinentenquiry regardingthe extinctionof the specieswhen he

was giving me the informationaboutthe young male specimen
taken on Long Island, N.Y., in the fall of •875, and now in the
SmithsonianInstitution. It was, "Where were the parents of
the .juvenile?" That two old birds were alive somewhere in
•875 is certain and possiblysome additionalyoung, as one off'spring is a small brood. That many speciesof birds do not have
more than one or two offspringin a seasonis well known,

yet this doesnot obtain with the Anatidm, which are usually
prolific breeders. It is true that nothin• whatever is known
of the breedinghabitsof this species,yet allied specieslay as
many as five eggsin a clutch.
Auk, Vol, VIII,

p. 2t6.

2Auk, Vol. X, p. 268.
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Cause of J•xt[ncl[on.--Professor Newton thinks it was
owingto the persecutions
of man duringthe nestingperiod,and
alsoby reasonof its not having a high northern range where it
would, presumably,be free fi'om such attacks. There is abso-

lutely nothingknown of the exactdistributionof the species,nor
of its breeding habits. In the literature on C. labradorius there
is not a singlefact relativeto the abovepointsgiven; all that bas
been written is conjecture. If so, •vhy may we not consider
that it did have a high northern range? Our President, Dr.
Coues,in his 'Notes on the Ornithologyof Labrador,' made in
•86o,x says: "I was informedthat though it was rarely seenin
summer, it is not an uncommonbird in Labrador during the
fall." This certainlypoints to a migration to Labrador, in the
fall, fi'om some other point further north. Its nearestrelatives
breed much flirther north than Labrador, andwhy not labradorius? The only statementwe have as to its nestinghabits is
from Audubon,'•whosesonwas shown nestson the top of the
low, tangled, fir busheswhich he was informed were thoseof the
Pied Duck. If this is a fact, this specieswas free from the
depredationsof foxes and other carnivorousanimals, and man
only could cause its disappearance. The appearanceof this
species,and what little we know of it habits,s tell us that it must
have been a strong,s•vift flyer and thus able to protectitself froin
man after it had obtainedmaturity. We can speculateas to the
causeof its disappearance,
but we have no facts to warrant a
conclusion.

Since the publicationof my 'RevisedList' (189•), two northern exploring expeditionshave been made, and with both of them

I sentcopiesof the platesof the LabradorDuck which appeared
with the 'List.' The routeof the expeditionunder the auspices
of Bowdoin College •vas along the northeast shore of Labrador

during part of July, August and until September2, 1891. h
party of four left the main body at Hamilton Inlet (Lake Melville), and penetratedthe interior some3oo miles from the coast.
The main party did not see nor hear anythingof the species.
Ou August 9, when some 2o0 miles up the Grand River, Mr.
Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., •86•, p. 239.

'The Birds of America,'8vo. ed., Vol. VI, p. 329 (1843).
See 'Revised List,' Auk, Vol. VIII,

p. 216.
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D. M. Cole and his associate,Mr. Cary, saw a female duck •vith
a broodof young•vhichhe •vas surewas this species. Unfortu-

nately they had no shot-gunwith them, as their only one had
beenlost a few days previouslywhen their canoe was capsized
in somerapids, so they could not procure either the old bird or
any of the young. The only personsseenduring the five •veeks
and two days the Grand River party were gone were a trapper
and hisfamily, six •nilesup the river, and a party of native Indians
on the secondday out. From noneof thesecould Mr. Cole get
any informationof this speciesof duck. The facts obtainedby
this expedition, while negative, serve to point to the conclusion
that the specieshas becomeextinct.
The secondexpeditionwas that underthe leadershipof Lieut.
Peary, U.S. N., to Greenland. The ornithologistof the party
•vas our fellow-member, Mr. Langdon Gibson, •vho has fi•rnished
me with the following interesting statementof his enquiriesrelative to the Labrador Duck, and the results, with which I •vill
conclude.

"The Expedition sailedJune 6, x89•, fi'om New York. Friday, June x2, 189•, we reachedSidney, Cape Breton, but made

no enqui•!es,
aswe sawno onewho wo•ddbe likelyto know
anything about the species.
"Monday, June i5, while passing through the Straitsof Belle
Isle, we stopped long enough to catch some codfish; here we
•vere boardedby someFrench Canadians. I sho•vedeach one of

themthe platesof the LabradorDuck in my possession
andthey
all shooktheir headssaying,in broken English, that theyhad
never seen such birds.

"Saturday, June 27, we reachedthe settlelnentof Godhavn,
Disco Island, Greenland. Here careful enquiries were made

amongstperhapsa dozenleadinghuntersof the tribe. They
also, through an interpreter (a Dane), said they had never seen

the bird. LeavingDisco,we proceeded
by slow stages,
owing
to heavyice in Melville Bay, to our final camping groundson

McCormickBay. During the ensuing
winternearlyeverymale
Eskimo in the tribe carneto visit us, and so, froin time to time,

I questioned
nearlyeveryoneof theinon this subject,
showing
eachmy pictureof the duck. On first seeingthe picture,with
few exceptions,each native exclaimedthat they had •Tark-
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kooed etnis u-ah,' meaning by this that they had 'seen many.'
They gave the duck the name 'Argly' and told me in the spring
I could get many, also their eggs, at the head of our own bay.
I was disappointedwhen the spring came to have my Labrador
Duck materialize in the form of the Long-tailed Duck• which
sureenoughwas very plentiful at the head of the bay.
"In August, 1892 (the latter part, I believe), on ourway home
we touchedat Godthaab,the largest town in Greenland. Here
we were entertainedby Herr Anderson, the Danish Inspector
of South Greenland, an accomplishednaturalist, and at his
houseI had the pleasureof inspectingone of the finest collectionsof Arctic birds I have ever seen. I showedhim my little
pamphlet on the Labrador Duck, aud also presentedit to
on my departnre. He told me that his collection represented
twenty years' work, and all the hnnters in South Greenland
(some 5oo men) bad instructionsto bring to him any strange
birds that they might get. In this w.ay he has added to his
collectionfi'om time to time many rare birds and eggs. In all
this time he claims to have heard nothing of the Labrador
Duck, which I consideris substantialproof that within the last
twenty years the Labrador Duck has not visited Greenland.

F•omGodthaab
we came
directly
bdmeto Philadelphia,
and
this ended my ineflbctu,l attempts at learning somethingmore
definiteregardingthis species."
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AS A TEXT for the remarks I have to offer on this subjectI
havetaken the following paragraphfrom Dr. Allen's paper on
the 'Origin of the Instinct of Migration in Birds'g: "Nothing
• Read at the Eleventh Congressof the American Ornithologists'Union, held in
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 2o-23, x893.
• Bull. N. O. C., V, r88o,[pp.r5r-r54.

